
 
7th May 2020 

 
Dear Connaught students 
 
I hope that this bulletin finds you safe and well. Thank you for being so resilient and brave                  
during these troubled times. I’ve heard so many good things from your teachers about how you                
are engaging with the work your teachers are setting and finding new and creative ways to use                 
your time. 
 
I realise that these are difficult times for you. You may be stressed and anxious about the                 
pandemic and worried about what will happen next. It is okay to feel like that but please make                  
sure that you are reaching out to an adult to discuss this - your family, your form tutors and your                    
teachers. Try to stay away from sensationalist headlines and constant news stories on social              
media. It doesn’t help with your mental health and keep a good perspective of what is                
happening. Some of you may actually be enjoying the time away from school; that’s great, but                
please make sure that you use the time wisely. Your teachers will be giving you lots of                 
suggestions of things that you can do to keep you occupied and look after your mental health                 
(see below). 
 
You will, no doubt, be wondering when school will be opening again. The honest answer is that                 
I don’t know yet. However, please know that we will only open school for the majority of                 
students when it is safe to open for all our school community. Myself, the SLT and your                 
teachers are working very hard to think about all the things that would need to be in place for us                    
to do this. We are waiting to see what the Government says about easing the lockdown and                 
then plan very carefully after this.  We will, of course, keep you and your parents informed. 
 
Below are some suggestions for you to think about and explore: 
 
New virtual cyber initiative for teenagers 

The Department for Digital, Culture, Media and Sport has announced an online initiative that              
aims to inspire school pupils to work in the cyber security sector through a range of                
extracurricular activities including online classes. This provides the opportunity to learn and            
develop the important skills required for future jobs in areas like cyber security from home. Full                
details can be found on the following link: 
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/new-virtual-cyber-school-gives-teens-chance-to-try-out-as
-cyber-security-agents-from-home 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/new-virtual-cyber-school-gives-teens-chance-to-try-out-as-cyber-security-agents-from-home
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/new-virtual-cyber-school-gives-teens-chance-to-try-out-as-cyber-security-agents-from-home


Look after your wellbeing: 

You will have noticed in the Google Classroom I have posted some guides on the safe use of                  
some social media platforms and things to be aware of with services such as TikTok and Zoom.                 
Each of you has access to email and the Google suite services such as hangouts and meet.                 
When you use these you can use the contacts to stay in communication with friends, and find                 
them easily in the directory. It is important for your wellbeing to still try to stay in contact and                   
communicating with each other. Using the school email and service means it is all kept secure                
and safe on our domain, which is much safer than using an external streaming platform to                
livestream.  

Try to keep to a routine where you am, and make time for work, and time for relaxing and                   
exercise too. Many students are doing PE with Joe Wicks at 9am each weekday which is great                 
for physical exercise and mental wellbeing. 

Guides 

There is some helpful information in their article below about looking after your mental health               
and mental wellining: 

https://theday.co.uk//stories/experts-avoid-vicious-cycles-of-anxiety?paywall_token=Nj022xpx%
2B%2FFyZmZEk7Avq9Rl6G9rDD5a&utm_campaign=1736166_TD%20non%20subscribers%20
life%20after%20lockdown&utm_medium=email&utm_source=The%20Day&dm_i=32K1,117MU,
7AEBKV,3XPUE,1 

GCSE Grades 2020 

We now know that students in Years 9 and 10 entered for GCSE French, Biology or a variety of                   
community languages will be included in the extraordinary process of their teachers putting             
forward predicted GCSE grades to the exams board(s) and will receive GCSE grades, along              
with Year 11 students on 20th August 2020. 
 
Please note that this process is confidential and school staff are not allowed to discuss               
this matter with students or parents at any time and that we must report any attempt to                 
influence the decision-making process to the exam board(s), who may investigate this as             
potential candidate malpractice. 
 
Please remember there will be an appeals process if students think the grades they are               
awarded are too low and an option to take an exam in Autumn 2020 if they wish to. 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1MEO1qAwhSkmq32tuV4ZzMFyPbSGIlg5J
https://theday.co.uk//stories/experts-avoid-vicious-cycles-of-anxiety?paywall_token=Nj022xpx%2B%2FFyZmZEk7Avq9Rl6G9rDD5a&utm_campaign=1736166_TD%20non%20subscribers%20life%20after%20lockdown&utm_medium=email&utm_source=The%20Day&dm_i=32K1,117MU,7AEBKV,3XPUE,1
https://theday.co.uk//stories/experts-avoid-vicious-cycles-of-anxiety?paywall_token=Nj022xpx%2B%2FFyZmZEk7Avq9Rl6G9rDD5a&utm_campaign=1736166_TD%20non%20subscribers%20life%20after%20lockdown&utm_medium=email&utm_source=The%20Day&dm_i=32K1,117MU,7AEBKV,3XPUE,1
https://theday.co.uk//stories/experts-avoid-vicious-cycles-of-anxiety?paywall_token=Nj022xpx%2B%2FFyZmZEk7Avq9Rl6G9rDD5a&utm_campaign=1736166_TD%20non%20subscribers%20life%20after%20lockdown&utm_medium=email&utm_source=The%20Day&dm_i=32K1,117MU,7AEBKV,3XPUE,1
https://theday.co.uk//stories/experts-avoid-vicious-cycles-of-anxiety?paywall_token=Nj022xpx%2B%2FFyZmZEk7Avq9Rl6G9rDD5a&utm_campaign=1736166_TD%20non%20subscribers%20life%20after%20lockdown&utm_medium=email&utm_source=The%20Day&dm_i=32K1,117MU,7AEBKV,3XPUE,1


Home Learning 

I trust that you are engaging well in home learning. If however you have a concern regarding a                  
specific subject, you can contact your teachers through Google Classroom.  
 
If you would like home learning packs sent home, or to request the loan of a Chromebook, 
please email Ms Stewart on julie.stewart@connaught.waltham.sch.uk 
 
Under normal circumstances, the week beginning Monday 11th May would have marked the             
start of the GCSE exam period. From this point, teachers will no longer be setting home                
learning or revision for Year 11 classes. Instead, Year 11 students should consider taking part               
in wider reading around their chosen areas of study for sixth form. Colleges can provide               
guidance on reading lists and exam specifications on request. 
 
I would like to commend all of Year 11 for their strength and resilience during these unusual                 
times. The way you dealt with the abrupt end to your time at Connaught School for Girls was                  
commendable. Please note that you will remain on roll at Connaught School for Girls until 17th                
July 2020. We will, once we are back to ‘normal’, look at an appropriate way to celebrate your                  
time with us.  In the meantime, please do get in touch if you need support during this time.  
 
Please look after yourselves, stay well and observe the government guidelines for the Covid 19               
pandemic. 
 

 
Ms A Higgins 
Headteacher 
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